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M M. mTKIOCK. Krtltnr.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

cmnr jc&tice.
Albert n.Horton Shawnee county

OOVEUXOH.
Lyman U. Humphrey Montgomery county

LIKL'TENAST GOVERNOR.

A. J. Frit Nemaha county
SUCRETAIIY OF STATE.

William Hlzclns Shawne county
6TATE TREAfcUHK.

S.G.Stovcr Hcpubllc county
ATTORNEY CKNBIIAL.

KB.EelloCf: Lyon county
KTATE bUI'EIlINTENUKVT.

GeorcoW-Wlaan- s Geary county
bTATE AUMTOU.

C.JI.Hovey Thomas county

For Congress.
JAMES K. HALLOWELL

or Sedgwlk County.

For the State Legislature.
Rd District Oeorco T.. DoucUs,
Kid PIstrtat-- K. W. I'hllUps.
Wth Distriet-- J. K. Henley.

County Officers,

Probate Judce W. T. llurkner,
CountyAttorney-- w. f. Jlorria-Cler- k

XHntrict Court Tim. H. I.ullnr.
buperlntndent Public Instruction ,"JCommissioner llret District-- !!. C. Smith.

COL. HALLOWBLL'S APPOINTMENTS.

Hon. J. R. Hnllowell, Hepublican candi-

date for congress, will address the voters
of the Seventh district at the places and
dates following:

Arlcnlon I
Sleade 3p.m ..
Ureonxhnre SiM?' iDodseoity sTrSr r,
I'lmurrun
InealU 2i!'2f- -
OordenClty
Kmlnnncc ?!
KHvaunft - D. "i
Jrtmoro .3 11. m.
Uurrietto p. .,
: taCTord J p.m.,
Ht. John.. 8 p.m.,
Klnvley ,Si. m.,
UarllofU Sp.m.,
Anthony Jtp. in.,
Jlarper .6 p.m.,
Klnmnan S.ua.,
J'mtt .T and 8 p.m.,
McPherson... 2 p.m.,

itntou. .B p. in.,
Lvons Xp.Hu.
Little Klvor .M.-- .

Mcrllng J 1MB,
'lclier.on Sp.w.,

Ahhland 8 p.m..
foldwuter .' ..J p. m,
JledloliKS I.odB 2 amid p. i,
Newton 2p.m.,
Jlurrton 21'- -
Omatlicnd Zp.m,
Mlinwood 8imi,
Gt'udn SnrluKS 2 p. in,
Caldwell 8i.m,

Respectability should not bo considered
as an unpardonable pin in a candidate.

No man should bo choRon to office

whose reputation will not go a full six-

teen ounces to the pound.

Tho receipts of tho sta'o penitentiary
for tho month of September were 12,048

nud the expenses were 15,343.

The Democrats in Idaho have managed
to savo one county from the wreck.
This is about as cheerful as setting on a
!China ogg.

Australia is inclined to kick up a great
deal of dust m these days. She has
furnished a new ballot system and a
violent new torpedo, and both are likely
to blow us up.

Germany has just given the sultan of
Zanzibar a check for four million n arks
to pay for trade concessions on tho coast.
That won't last long when a 1 tho Mrs.

Hultan have been accommodated with
tho fall styles.

The Wichita papers are wasting a jrreat
deal of space trying to convince President
Ilarribon that if he does not visit that
town during his western trip ho is going
to miss the chance of his life. Lawrence
Journal.

"Well, he did miss, by ICO miles the
liest chance of seeing the best city of the
west, and no mistake. But maybe ho
will make it tho object of another and
hpecial trip wctt some time. It is
worth it.

Jno. Wanainaker, tho Bamo who is
postmaster gonoral, sticks to his text on
postal telegraphy. Ho considered tho
hchomo practicable and declares that tho
people demand a cheeper method of
communication. With two moro years
in tho cabinet, Jno. Wanumaker may
succeed in having his hobby adopted,
judging tho future by his past succesbos
iu the mater of working innovations.

This is fame. The Philadelphia Times
publishes a letter to Walt Whitman from
Matthew Arnold, dated Tokio, Japan,
fiopt. 4, 1800. Matthew Arnold long ago
journeyed to a y country, and we
had not heard that ho had leou ablo to
return, even by tho way of Japan. It is
bir Edwin Arnold who writes from Japan
and it in a striking commentary upon tho
evanescent character of reputation that
tho living Sir Edwin should be mistaken
for tho dead Matthew.

Tho report of the superintendent of
the life saving servico shows that tho
United States has 22(5 stations, of which
163 are on the Atlantic coast, forty-fiv- e

on the great lakes, eight on tiro Gulf of
Mexico and eight on tho Pacific. Since
the stations were organized, thcro liave
been 4.024 marine disasters, involving
property value! at 81,719,744, and no
fewer than 42,804 lives. Of all this groat
number of huninn beings wliose lives
were in peril, only 505 v ere lott. while
theproperty saved amounted to $60,000,-00- 0.

The servico has been in operation
niuoteon years.

Wo seo by tin? Pueblo papers that tho
Wichita hore, Ashland Wilkee. is en-
tered in two or three cla&es at tlie fall
meeting on the race course at that place
Oct. 14-1- S, and Conde and Joe Young,
two of Ashland's doee oomHtitors last
week on tlie Wichita course, are also
classed with him. Tlie advanta of
altitude and rhio atmosphere are with
Coude, lie leiug a Colorsde horse, but in
thee regards honors are easy between
Ashland and Young, and the couteet

these two particularly will le de-
termined for Wood. We copper on tho
Pride of the Princess.

Of course the tariff is a tax. Tafce nails
for instance: The duty ou a kg of nails
is $2.10. The tilling price in this country
is $1.90. Subtract SS.10 from !. and you
Iihvo tho tax wid by the consumer. ha-por-

Republican.
In this case the tariff is prohibitive:

but will the esteemed tell us why it i
necessary or expedient to continue in
force a measure thai is inoperative or
that practically accomplish nothing?
If tlie amouut of the duty were added to
tho selling price of the article there
would be oma altow of nece&tfity for the
protection it would thu afford; but as it
is now, ooniiwUtiott milliner the protect-
ive IxjnWite ad. in oiioot, is won than
absolute freo trade.

WESTERN KANSAS, AND SO FORTH.

Honorable Joseph Dillon, not tho Irish
M. P., but the enthusiastic J. P. of Kear-
ney county and editor of tho Hart-lan- d

Herald, was in "Wichita yester-
day looking after some official and per-
sonal business interests, and while here
paid the Eagle's eyrie a short visit. In
epeakinc of tho situation and outlook for
his section he declared that neither were
ever bettor or more encouraging. He
says that every foot of ground that has
been under irrigation this year has pro-

duced abundantly of all kinds of crops
planted. Kr. Dillon's confidence in the
future development and agricultural ca
pabilities of that section of the state is

limited only by the extent of tho oppor-

tunities afforded it through a compre-
hensive and officent system of irrigation,
and this, he is confident, will be afforded
in theVory near future.

Mr. Dillon possesses a liberal share of
the confidence that characterizes the
son of Erin, or its sons' sons, conse-
quently he i qu.le positive that the of-

fice of auditor of state will remain in the
custody of that nationality: in plain
English he thinks he can discharge tho
office just as well as Tim McCarthy has
(which is claiming a good deal) and,
furthermore, that he will. Its astonish-
ing how quick a fellow catches on to the
artifices of tho politician after ho be-

comes a candidate for office.

NO EXTRA SESSION WANTED.

The report put in circulation in tho
east and sent out over the country from
that qinrter to tho effect that the presi
dent will call an extra session of con-

gress early in November and immedi-

ately after the election for the purpose
of enacting tho pending federal elections
ImII, is most likely a canard, given out
for eHect. However and im-

portant that measure may be deemed
there is nothing in the exigencies of the
situation that warrants the extra ses-

sion for that sole purpose. It is not by
any means clear that the country a ma-

jority of tho people demand or even de-

sire the enactment of such a law at this
time, and in no event can anything be
accomplished by it if an extra session
were called and tho bill made a law.

Fact is thero aro very mauy people
who feel that tho country would not
suffer irreparable injury if there should
bo no moro congressional sessions until
tho time for the Forty-secon- d congress to
meet. Too much legislation is the bane
of tho countrv, and this applies to con-

gress as well as to stale legislatures.
The prime reason for this is the fact that
there is never a session of a law-maki-

body but that some measure or mwisures
are enacted to add to the public expense
and increase the burden upon the people.

THE PARTY AND ITS POLITICS.

In the present somewhat anomalous
condition of politics it seems almost use-

less to discuss the claims of party or the
merits of candidates, yot we take it that
these considerations will exert sufficient
influence upon the void's individually to
prompt them to the discharge of a plain
duty at the polls. As before stated
there can be offered no good and suf-
ficient reason why qvery Republican in
Sedgwick county should not give the
nominees of their party a cordial and
enthusiastic support. They are sever-
ally, the freo choico of tho party and
wero put upon a platform of the party's
making. That they aro each and every
ono worthy and qualified for the posi-

tions they have been chosen to fill
is evidenced by the unanimity with
which they wero selected, all of them,
and by the further test of tho faithful
and satisfactor' performance of duty by
those who aro now serving their first
terms.

The Republicans of Sedgwick county
have a clear majority of 2,000 and the
ticket ought to receive just that majoritv-o-

tho fourth day of next month, and it
will if tho Republicans perform a plain
and simple duty not to tho candidates
and party alone, but to themselves as
members of the party none the less. It h
not tho Eaglk's province to dictate to
anybody what they shall Republicans do
not require such an office, nor is it our pur-
pose to deliver a homily on political and
moral ethics: it is quite enough to &imply
call attention to a state of case, and
leave tho individual's intelligence and
sense of fairness and right to do tho rest.

TRAVELING BY AIR SHIP.

It seems very prolwblo that tho much
dreamed of and much planned experi-
ments of traveling by air ships is to take
some tangible form at last.

Several Chicago capitalists havo been
holding long di&cusbions on the subject
for some time, and tho result of these
discussions is now published. The
Mount Carmel Aeronautic Manufactur-
ing company will be chartered proba-
bly already has lxsen at Springfield,
with a capital of 20,000,000. The first
air ship is expected to arrive in Chicago
within sixty days.

The Chicago Times gives this descrip-
tion of tho plan: "The proposed air ship,
models of which havo been successfully
tested, will carry cars the size of Pull-
man cars with accommodations for fifty
persons each, special cars being manu-
factured for quick mail and jmasenger
service. Work will commence immedi-
ately at Mount Carmel upon the manu-
factory. The idaut will be a
mammoth one, covering many
acres. Tlie first building to
be erected will be S00 feet square, and the
contracts for it have already leen let.
Tlie company will manufacture from tlie
raw material, oven to the aluminum of
which tite air ships will be almost en-

tirely constructed.
Some one lia?kindlysent to this office a

publication containing wliat puqKrts to bo
an accurate illustration of tlie new piece
of enginery in flight, and partial descrip-
tion of its construction and general
mechaniciMii. In appearance it is a
peculiar combination of fans and wings
and rudders, ami carriage and legs and
wliat-no- t. Guews we will permit some
one ulo to test its carrying and speed
capacities and stick to the rails and ties.

Senator I nsalU explains that he voted
for the tariff b:ll IkchU! it i a Republi-
can measure. That is au excellent reason,
but he might have given others equally as
good. It - ak n American xneaeure. a
patriotic measure, a measure to promote
all kinds of industrv and to increase the
prosperity of ull the" people a measure
aaiitt which the Democratic senators
votitl solidly. There is no aetsd of any Re-
publican cotigrrxgniaii explaining why he
voted to nutinuun the policv of protection.

Kmporia Republican.
That's all right as to Mr. IttgaUs, tmt

liow about your fallow townsman, Mr.
Plumb?

Ii WLxtlxihx JBaiJtj fptgle: jnitrtfctij Xornittg, jotoTjct 11, IS 90.
The enthusiastic reception given Sen-

ator Ingalls by the old soldiers at the
state reunion at Topeka Thursday would
seem to indicate that the senator is not
so bad off for friends and supporters as
his antagonists would have the public
believe. The demonstrations in his
behalf made by the old vets is but a
reflex of the sentiments of the entire
soldier population of the state, and its
strength and influence when exerted in
any cause is mighty potential. The
same may be said and with equal force
and pertinence of Col. Jim Hallowell,
the Republican-soldie- r candidate for
congress in the Big Seventh district
simple statements of facts that need not
to be enlarged upon.

The county offices to be filled by elec-

tion this fall probate judge, attorney
and circuit court clerk, are all now filled
by Republicans, and no suspicion of un-

fitness for their respective positions has
been so much as hinted at by anyone.
On the contrary all concede that these
offices were never better filled. These
men were unanimously named by tlie
party, through as large and harmonious
a convention as ever assembled in the
county, for their own succession. As
far as these facts go, therefore and they
cannot be counteracted or overcome by
any counter statement, either against
them or in favor of others they show
conclusively that a good, round majority
awaits them at the November election.

COL. HALLOWELL AT CIMARRON.

From tho New Wet Echo.
The name of Hallowell is a synonym

of success. The colonel spoko hero on
Tuesday, and his presence had much to
do towards asstiring the people that they
wero not reposing confidence in him in
vain. Said a stalwart Democrat: "If
the colonel is so positive of success why
does he make the canvass?" Why, to be
sure ho will be elected, but the people
mubt have their confidence in him reas-
sured and their energies in tho canvass
redoubled. The candidate owes a cer-
tain amount of respect to his party and
personal friends and supporters, and this
Ls beat shown by a personal canvass
among them. Col. Hallowell is not a
new man to the people, and hence needs
no introduction; but he goes over the
district to find out what the people want
and to tell them what he proposes to do
for them. As Republicans and Inde-
pendent Democrats wo more cheerfully
give him our support under such circum-
stances.

Our next congressman gave tho people
an able speech on the living and impor-
tant issuts of tho day our bpace does
not iiermit of even a brief report of his
remarks. Ho was an hour and forty
minutes speaking to the fair audience
which had assembled to hear him, and
he spoke upon matters which havo been
before congress the past session.

Tho general opinion is that tho colonel
is in sympathy with the peoplo in all
needed legislation for tho betterment of
classes and western interests particularly.
Ho referred to tho retirement of na-
tional banks as the exigencies of tho
times demanded; of tho absolute freo
coinage of silver as a measure of partic-
ular concern to states west of tho Missis-
sippi river; of liberal pensions to all hon-abl- y

discharged so diers, and a liberal
provision for their widows and orphans.

As the eastern states had tho lion's
share of tho treasury surplus for public
improvements, ho favored tho liberal
pension appropriation for tho soldiers,
the greatest number of which resided in
the west; as by this means tho west
would get its share of tho public money;
and old soldiers could soon lift the mort-
gages from their homes.

He said the national debt did not dis-
tress the country, and tho cry of hard
times was a delusion. The value of Kan-
sas products this vear alono was over

100,000,000, while the mortgage indebt-
edness did not exceed 60,000,000. Here
was enough to wipe out every particle
of debt.

The colonel referred briefly to his mili-
tary career; and he ought to be proud of
that record, lie disclaimed ever having
any connection with railroads, and never
received a cent from a railroad corpora-
tion in his life. He had been reared as a
farmer; always had lived in a farming
community, and his interests and his
sympathies must bo with the farmers.

He made a good argumentative speech,
and won ad litional respect for his
candor. Col. Hallowell is a man of fine
oratorical ability, an ablo lawyer, and
his voice and influence will be felt in tho
halls of congress; and where he will be-

come one of the leaders of that body.

IN DARKEST AFRICA.

Henry M. Stanley, the great explorer,
has completed and had published by
Charles Scribner's Sons his great rescuo
and retreat of Emin, governor of Equa-
tor in.

The style is plain and didactic. Tho
narratives aro told in an easy, conversa-
tional manner and yet aro more thrilling
and tragic than fiction.

The noblo motives that prompted Stan-
ley and his followers to make this frivil-ou- s

expedition into the heart of tlie dark
continent, makes the thought lofty and
takes away tho prosaic element often
found in descriptive narratives.

Volume I is devoted to the object of
the journey, the dangers, hardships and
privations endured by tho band, the char-
acters of the natives, the resources of the
countries, the line of march, the means
of supply, the meeting with Emin Pasha,
the interview, the suffering of the rear
column, attempts to give them relief and
their tragic story. The appendix gives a
summary of events of the rear column
from June 4. 1SSS. to August 20, 18SS.

Volume II vividly tells of tho impris-
onment of Emin Pasha and Mr. Jeffer-
son, tho character ot Emin, the home-
ward journey for Zanzibar, tho natural
beauties of the primeval forests of Af-
rica, the sources and fountains of the
Nile, tho Mountain of the Moon, the
tribes of the Elass-lan- missionary work
along the Congo river, parting" words
with Emin, tribute to the faithful fol-
lowers and assistants of Stanley, their
kindly reception at Zanzibar.

Tlie appendex gives tlie cable congrat-
ulations received or Stanley at Zanzibar
and the itinerarv of tlie journevs made
in 1SS7, 188, 1889. Stanley says:

"After arriving in Cairo on the 16th of
January, 1890, and delivering the 200
refugees to tlie Egyptian authorities I
sought a retired house wherein I might
proceed to write this record of three
years' experiences in Darkest Africa.
and the story of our quest, rescue and
the retreat of Emm, the gov-
ernor of Equatorie; I discovered
such a house in tlie Villa
Victoria, and on January 95, 1 seized my
peu to do a day's work. But I knew not
how to begin. Like Elihtt, my memory
was full of matter, and I desired to write-tha- t

I might be refreshed; but there was
no vent. My right liand had forgotten
its cunning," and the art of contpositioa
wa kt by long di5e. Wherefore,
putting firm restraint against the crowd.
of reminiscences that" clamoured for
Lue. I let slip one after another with
painfal deliberations into the hgttt, and
thus, while one day my pen wouid fairly
race over the pnjKr ai the rate of nine
folios an hour, as other times it could
. carceir frame oat huodred words. Bat !

finally, after fifty days labor I have
succeeded in reaching" this page 903 of
foolscap manuscript, besides writing four
hundred letters and one hundred tele-
grams, and am compelled from, ss

to beg the reader's permission
to conclude.

SUNFLOWER SHIMMER.

Why didn't James Gillespie Blaine
come west with the president?

It now looks like Bill Higgins' majority
will fall below 50,000 in spite of all he can
do.

There didn't seem to be any doubt in the
minds of the old soldiers at Topeka about
what Ingalls had done.

The last Kansas legislature seems a long
while ago but not half so long as most
people want it to seem.

Noble Prentis has gone to Vermont, the
scene of his bovhood. This is his first
visit in thirty-tw- o years.

The third party prohibitionists' candi-
date for governor seems to have joined
Tascott. Nobody can find hiin.

Senator Plumb has arrived home. He
wast

not. serenaded the first night. Em-
poria is not that kind of a town.

Pittsburg, Kan., has invited the presi-

dent to that town. Tonganoxie and Cool-idg- e

have not yet been heard from.
If Speaker Reed visits the First district

we expect the Atchison Globe to find out
what kind of underclothes he wears.

President Harrison has seen the people
who gave him 82,000 majority. It wasn't
necessary for him to "Veni, vidi, vici."

Harrison Kelley ought to thank the
tariff bill for being the cause of the associa-
tion of his name with Senator Plumb's so
much.

An ourang-outan- g is showing to big
houses up in northern Kansas. "Always
room for one more" is as applicable to
politics as to a horse car.

Levi P. Morton has resumed his duties
as vice president of the United States, and
with an unpretentious and unostensible
silence that was truly Democratic.

It is suggested that while Speaker Reed
is so careful that the Democrats econo-

mize on time, that he keep an eye on the
preservation of the oak furniture, also.

Kingfisher, Oklahoma, is almost wholly
made up of Kansas people. It has forty-eig-

saloons. The "straw" crop in this
line is particularly extensive all over the
new territory.

One thing that surprises people from
other states when they come to Kansas is
that a man who spells his name with the
German accent Judge Pfeffer does, is not a
resubmissionist.

More Kansas people reside in Chicago
than any other eastern city. But this is a
poor time for Kansas people to move to
Chicago. It only gives them three years
to forget their acquaintances.

Three of the candidates for governor
wero in Dodge C!ty this week, Robinson,
Humphrey and Willitts. A few years ago
Dodge City was so tough that a candidate
for governor wasn't safe in disguise.

Willitts says that he does not travel on a
pass. Still he carries one. The pass
travels on him. A man who beat his own
sister out of her share of a family estate,
is not likely to be chary of technicalities.

Congressman Morrill secured tho pen
with which the dependent pension bill was
signed by the president, but is noteworthy
that none of the Kansas delegation showed
and particular desire to possesses the pen
that signed the McKinley bill.

Benjamin Harrison is the first president
to cross the Missouri river in ten years.
Garfield was shot; Arthur did not feel dis-

posed to, and Cleveland came as far as
Kansas City. Abraham Lincolu and
General Grant both visited Kansas.

OKLAHOMA OUTLINES.

How many sooners hold public offices in
Oklahoma?

Isn't it about time for another truce and
nuother banquet?

The coalition lacked "bottom." It broke
on the home stretch.

Governor Steele's motto is "do right,"
and he probably will.

Tohee has had a hop. The skip and
jump will soon follow.

"There is no such thing as a legal
sooner." Secretary Noble.

The Rock Island road distributed 2,000
bushels of wheat at Kingfisher.

The Guthcie Democrat publishes three
columns of taritf discussion. But what
has that to do with the capital?

The territorial relief board are organ-
izing the Clevbland county board.

So many men will withdraw from the
congressional race, the next few days.

The Guthrie Capital speaks of the "lap-si- s

lingua." Some of the legislators have
it bad.

Classen gets up a better local page than
Milt Reynold's did, but Milt could beat
him on editorials.

There areone or two people in Oklahoma
who are not contemplating writing a his-
tory of Oklahoma.

"Mama," inquired a little Kansas boy
the other da', "is Oklahoma where the
Okh. Indians live?"

It now looks like Dennis Flynn would be
the Republican nominee for congress. His
last name is not DennU.

Wimberly seems to bo tho only mem-
ber who is farmer enough to raise so much
shoel with such a little amendment.

The truth is that Jones', Trooper's and
Brown's politics arc not half ,o much
Republican as they are Oklahoma City.

A great many Oklahoma people went to
Topeka to seo "the president. They will
Crobably have a verdict when they get

Kingfisher is calling for the capital and
a broom factory in one breath. King-
fisher isn't going to put all its money on
one color.

President Harrison pulled the whistle of
an engine in Illinois. So did Mort. Bixler.
This is the only thing the two have iu
common.

The townsite loard of Guthrie have so
far allotted 750 lots to their proper owners.
Deed will be given as soon as the lots are
allotted.

The postmaster at Elm. Oklahoma, is
reported as having been acting in a way
calculated to overwhelm the pious post-
master general blushes.

Peoplo have begun to wonder whether
it will be as easy to put the legislators on
the back when thev come home, as it was
before they were elected.

Guthrie has a fortnne teller who pro-
fesses wonderful occult power. Why
doo't the bovs interview her on what
Governor Steele is going to do.

It is claimed that gold has been found in
tae Aruuckle mountains, l nere is a mna
iu Cincinnati who is reported to have made
a fortune in "Arbuckle s" coffee.

Beover Advocate: "The author of ''Ok-
lahoma Outlines' in the Wichita Eagle
sees the ludicrous side of everytblog, and
gets up a very interesting column."

The regular meeting of the Oklahoma
Pharmacatioal association will meet at
Oklahoma City, Tuedaj. October 14. All
druggists throughout the territory are
requested to attend.

Governor Steele sav at least 10.OJD peo-
ple have asked him concerning the a

country and adjacent lands, by let-
ter Tim makes, over eighty letters a day.
us he ha bern ldeniineu with Oklahoma
about tbr months.

George Payne in his Advocate: There
is at Jnl ooe advantage we trained by be-

ing fraudulently prevented from asiisiiac
in the organization of toe legislature of
OWlahotn. Oar picture did aot spf-eft- ri

the Eagle's "gailery." That in it&otris
quite a comfors.

Oklahoma City Times: The first bale

made up of cotton raised in Oklahoma
territory by a single individual was
brouizht to town this morning. Mr. J. W.
Thompson living eleven miles west on
the North Canadian, was the proud posses-
sor. Mr. Thompson brought his cotton to
Oklahoma City last Friday to have it gin-
ned, but as there was no gin in operation,
and he was determined to havo the first
bale he hauled it back home and on Sat-
urday took ic to Frisco and had it ginned.
He then brought the bale here to get the
highest market price. The bale weighed
505 pounds and was bought by O. A. Mits-che- r.

Mr. Thompson has about twelve
acres of cotton which, if it opens out well,
he think will make one and one-ha- lf bales
to the cre. It is the finest cotton he has
ever seen. He i? an experienced cotton
grower, having been in the business for
thirty years, and is enthusiastic over our
prospects for becoming a cotton raising
center.

EXCHANGE SHOTS.

Perhaps So, If So.
From tie Atchison Champion.

Polygamy in the Mormon church in
Utah "is virtuallv at an end.

It is Largely True.
From the Sallna News.

Jim Hallowell, it is said has captured
the young Democrats in his, the Big
Seventh congressional district.

Good Joke on Schneider.
From the Newton Republican.

Anent the prevailing controversy re-

garding the cruelty of tno operation of
dehorning, an exchange thinks that in
dehorning Democrats the prohibitory
law shows about as much severity as
can be tolerated.

? ? 1 ? ?

The Eagle-Opti- of Larned, a progres-
sive Democratic paper, kicks clear over
the traces when it comes to endorsing
Robinson, resubmission, rum and rebel-
lion. It says tho rank and file of the
Democratic party in that vicinity aro
emphatically against such a policy.

What Will tho Harvest Be?
From the Topeka Journal.

Senator Plumb wants to know why
such a large proportion of tho farmers
of New Jersey, Delaware, New York anil
Ohio are Democrats, when they live un-

der tho very shadow of factory chim-
neys, now is it they are so obtuse to
the ''home market?" Senator Plumb is
planting a good many "seed thoughts"
lately.

The Ono Thing Unprotected.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Congressman Butterworth hit the
monopoly tariff taxes right between the
eyes when he said in a recent speech
that the McKinley bill left free the only
thing it professed to protect that is la-

bor. The new monopoly tax tariff re-

stricts trade in everything but labor, and
tho pauper laborers of Europe the Hun,
the Pole, tho Italian can swarm in by
scores of thousands to take the place of
American laborers in our highly protect-
ed bhops and mills.

That's Enough, Don't You Think?
From the N'ew York Star.

A druggist tells me thnt the tariff adds
from $15,000 to 20,000 to the value of
his stock in ono day. This is nico for the
druggist, but how about tho "patient
public?'' High tariff men say that wages
will go up, and that if you raise a man's
wages from $4 to $o ho doesn't object to
an advanco of oO per cent in commodi-
ties. He feels that he has $3 whero ho
only had four previously, and he can let
the commodities alono if ho likes, or if
buys them he has the satisfaction of lay-
ing out an increased sum. With this in-

crease he feels moro like a capitalist.

Congressman Hallowell.
From th Scdcwick TantaCTaph.

Hallowell is art using an enthusiasm
never before known m the western half
of this district. Wherever he has spoken
he has made hundreds of warm friends
and supporters. That he will be elected
by a handsome majority is now conceded
by almost every one, especially by those
in a n to know the exact standing
oi tne situation inrotiguoiic mo uisirici.
Tho people of the Seventh congressional
district aro a loyal cla'-- s of citizens, and
believe in rewarding loyalty to this na-
tion, loyalty to this state and loyalty to
republican "form of government, and for
that reason they will reward James R.
Hallowell by electing him their next
congressman.

Counting; tho Eggs to Soon.
From the Atchison Patrolt.

The Alliance, tho Democrats and Re-
publicans aro holding meetings all over
the suite, and the fact is that tho Alli-
ance meeting draw the biggest crowds.
The Democrats have the best sjxmkers
and the Republicans tho most money
and the most brass bands, but the Alli-
ance, except in the larger cities, where
the Democrats have the advantage, get
tho most people out to their meetings.
How it will be later on wo will not
predict. The Republic ins find it up hill
work to induce the peoplo to listen to
their high tariff bloody shirt harangues,
and from all accounts aro very much
discouraged. If an election was held
today it is quite certain that Humphrey
would be the third in the race.

Odd Vagaries.
Club man to Star interviewer: "Do j

you know,' he said, "that the numeral
'three' is always present before us in
some shape or other? For instance, tlie
three branches of an army infantry,
cavalry and artillery; three functions of
body in nutrition masticntiou, digestion
and assimilation: three kingdoms in na-
ture animal, vegetation and mineral;
three genders masculine, feminine and
neuter; three parts of the fhumau
body head, trunk and extremities; three
governmental fowers executive, judi-
cial and legialativp. I could go on much
farther," he added: "the subject is rather
odd." I thought so myself and left my
friend buried in an armchair smoking
his cigar.

A Kentucky Debate.
rron Ue Detroit Frt Presa.

A delte was held in the Fchcol house
at Barhoursville, Ky. , the oilier evening,
the proposition being: "Resolved. That
fire is more useful than water. AfUr a
heated discussion of over two hours the
matter went u tho referee, who being a
married roan with a large family, de-

clined to decide the question. 'Then
revolvers were drawn, and there waa
every prospect of a hvelr time until a

d jrson moved that a confer-
ence committee of two from each wo,
with the referee as the fifth mnaUsr,
should adjourn to the hotel and eadmvor
to arrive at a settlement. This carried,

Lthe committee withdrew ami in half an
hour returned, presenting the folkwin
paper:

'A.-- a compromise your coetmittao has
unanimously determined in favor of ."

CYRUS W. Fi.tDS bUNFLOWSRS.

They Are N t Only Thins of Bfioty,
hot of Utility TrU

Tears of tcsz&ay woedd bare fiDed the
eyes of toe now obsolete, bat abrayi
esthetic, Oscar TTilde could h have
Etood and viewed the IWd of wnafiowers
cslttvatod by Cyna Y. FteW on his
cocntry eute, ArdsJey. xer Tarry-tow- a,

oa the Hudson. The saoiJwrs
covered aa eatcre acre, and wiA ht&&s
heavy sad drovpiar from d reoaai rain
they were jest fifties their faoss to tha

win ni vcno tuic 'Wnft1 U I II IU 3 UllL.li

Our Great Allround Reduction Sale will Last

Only Through this Week.

This week will positively he our last appearance in tho frmtthalf of our
north room. We must vacate that portion hy thu 10th day of Octohor, a? it la
leased for the offices of the Mo.P.R. II. We will not have spaae enough for
our immense stock in our bouth room.

WE : MUST : REDUCE : IT.
We have mado a hig reduction in prices in every department. Kvory

article, cyery yard, every piece or particle we have marked to sell at a ruduo-e- d

price. You will save 10 to CO per cent iu all your purchases.

'HIS '.WEEK '.ONLY!
Eeduction in cloaks.

Reduction in wraps.
Eeduction in jackets.

Reduction in shawls.
Reduction in dress goods.

Reduction in trimmings.
Reduction in hosiery.

Reduction in underwear.
Reduction in linens.

We are closing out our linlire Stock of

Carpets, : Curtains : and : Upholstery!
MVe are going out of the Carpet Business entirely.

UNPRECEDENTED

BARGAINS AT THE

White House of Lines 4 Ross.

Philadelphia Store
POST OFFICE CORNER.

Our cut price Sale of dress goods will be continued during
tin's week. The immense Success which luis attended thi siilo
convinces us that we have struck the key note to a successful
season.

Our 1.00 broad cloths have been raujeorted and wq hnvo
still a good line of Colors left. These goods are being postiroly
sold elsewhere as bargains at 1.50.

Our 82 cent Henriettas silk wrap have set onr compatltora
to studying where we buy our goods.

Our 59 cent all wool Henriettas are appreciated by all who
want good stylish and Invinceable dress goods.

Our .04 inch Tricots at 29 cents were all sold by Tuesday
morning, but we telegraphed for another lot, hjkI they will bo
here by Monday morning. They are almost as cheap as Prints
and make a most desirable winter dress.

Although our trade during Fair week was extraordinary
good in Ladies and Children Wraps still we luul expected Is
and were prepared for it. We show an unbroken front, jiikI or
assortment is just as good as at the begining of the season.

Plush Wraps is a speciality with tw, and we think from ik&
quality we sell that we can discount prices of any of our

--A..
morning sun. tnetr Deigns yellow petals
in pieonng contract with their dark cen-

ter of green and brown. It was aa array
of giant. The tough gren atalka wonld
have averaged over nx feet in height,
and some of them towered up to wren
feet.

But these flowers are aot cultivated
&hne to gratify Mr. Fields athe4ic
taste. The man who connected America
and Europe with an eiectno cable in
nothing if not practical. 11m betteras
in nniting beauty and utility. So, when
he drives oat by to saaflower jrror,
and his lorn for th beautiful hi touched
by that of bobbing yellow head, lb
practical part of hu natora finda solid
comfort in tb thought that thin flow-

ers are pat to good ate. Others may ht

in ths tender orchid or tha gay
chrysanthemum, with their endica ra-rvr-

of shades, bat tbaaa an only fair to
look xtym. Not to with tha hrdj yel-

low bloozaor, which Mr. Fieid lores ao
welL

When tha fxoate of astasia ahrirei
tb ptl of tha dowers and the wmtet
turn a deep, rich browm, thea tha top
of tha awrs ara carefully cot sad heag
up to dry. ia aboot a month th httle
black fiat eeeda which nil tba head of
tha Sower nn thraahed oajt aad fed U
tha ciucceoa ia Xr. Field' axtaeNNrre
ksnnerk. So, on the days when a fta
specimen iran tbecoopa bwaoohiabacJr,
nicely browned, m the pUttrr. with has
draaaaticia lifted heareawjud, Mr. Field
naturally resects ia tha strata ai. the
familiar vmzvtcf ibft. "Tato k She
cock that a tc fA thai grew cm. tae
top of sty wUrii'ii wea"

Ami bam gimttfyiag ana b tl
ihorjat tat the bewxljraf rhmvsmmt;

KAlZi.
nam Dn tnu.irniu into toe
breast and rni r wiujc Thia
might escape the aforesaid Uacar. bat is
is no doubt a eoarc of moctt pleasar e
the xaillkftuara who cultivates and

the same flower.
MDo you sow new seeds for these rs

ersry sprmg was aakad of !
AlUaon. who has eaerge of the fteU.

"Yes," he wud.Jfwe plant asw 1

orery year, aad pal them ia hills aa wo
Nwcorn. A boat the middle of Soptsfm-be- r

we mi off the tups, ha? thee p im
dry. and in another taoatih tifery c

ready to shell. We mix the Mhas wtiw
the other cakaaa feed. -

"How many chtchsas do yea hknpT
fee was aafced.

"About two themmmiS he asai, "m
that somber tabes ay sH tax inaeo ia
oar three hesavja. From these catefcaas
w gather ever threo thoasaad dozen
agga oexh yssr. AU --KW that lb fsJ-be- s

As not a? we mlL There urn t&rtx
faanbe to supply Mr. rVld, m ,,
Edward U. Field, aad ins ut4e-h- , D.
A. Lmdley aad they as? from fifty to
vizir dosen ogg a wtt."

"Da yea keep dacW
"Yss, we hare shoot stx hoodml

dodo aadaboat etxtygMM, W tRwhat docks we doa't waat for bec&c aso,
bat the chickeaw w W, u thj ommV
lias as a great nmaay. TIm tare fan.Ika 4 from 0ra to rshto shesk-esM,f-

or ftr facta aad ahoat two
gsese a wtek." Xr York Thes.

Uf4 ot onlty.
Om hstaarad a4 ariT-fw-e atln.asia te !Ut fee fc hW. ad

rocsp-Br- e U4gm awe Uea asaaastei tdate


